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2016 CALENDAR

FRIDAY, JAN. 1

"GOING PLACES"
One Person Show:

 JENNIFER DIEHL

FRIDAY, FEB. 5

"IN LIVING COLOR"
Two Person Show:

NED MUELLER

Greetings!

October! My favorite month of the year! It's Fall...the leaves are
changing color, the smell of wood burning is in the air and
everything you order is infused with some sort of a pumpkin flavor or
spice, from your lattes to your pancakes. Although the latter can get
annoying, it still is home to my favorite holiday...Halloween! When all
the spirits of the night are free to come out and wander once more. 
 

This First Friday, October 7th, the spirits will be right here at
Mockingbird Gallery. The show is titled, "The Spi ri t Wi thin""The Spi ri t Wi thin" and
features the work of our very own talented artists, Wi lliam PickerdWi lliam Pickerd
and Dan ChenDan Chen. Both artists hail from Oregon and will be here to
answer any questions you may have about their art. Pickerd uses a
lathe to transform chunks of alabaster into vessel shapes that
manage to capture the essence of the stone. Chen's animal bronzes
seem to contain the spirit, movement and beauty of the animals he
chooses to sculpt. Please join us from 5-9 pm and come meet these
very friendly and talented artists. We will have wine, cheese and
music provided by Rich Hurdle and Friends. This show will run through
the end of October.

We also have some exciting news! One of our artists has received a
special recognition: Ned MuellerNed Mueller  was voted a "Master" by the
American Impressionist Society! Check out the Honors and
Achievements section below to learn more.

As always, don't forget to check out the New Arrivals section to see
what is fresh at Mockingbird!

Trick or Treat!
   
 
Nathalie & Jim Peterson and  
the Mockingbird Team

869 NW Wall Street, Suite 100
Bend, OR 97703
(541) 388-2107   

 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104210336556
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhTftFc4Rh7t0n_cxHOR1pYapTFrVXL1l6kO1y1jnRBFqjg-0-pm5zbhtZEKDPXt4pnL4R5M8nqLLGB7ypmBhNmkAQW6BV6FCPZ1IN7G8XzXYn0eiBUe_Bb56vPJuzhiFVw==&c=&ch=


XIAOGANG ZHU
 

FRIDAY, MAR. 4

"ABOVE & BEYOND"
Two Person Show:

FRAN KIEVET

 
KEN ROTH

FRIDAY, APRIL 1

"IN SPIRIT"
One Person Show:

Bart Walker, Nathalie & Jim Peterson with Craig Zuger

 

"THE SPIRIT WITHIN"  
DAN CHEN & WILLIAM PICKERD

We are excited to present new works by Dan Chen and William
Pickerd for our First Friday Art Hop at Mockingbird Gallery on Friday,
October 7th from 5 to 9 pm. Dan's bronze wildlife sculptures and
William's alabaster vessels will be on exhibit along with a few
collaborative pieces from the artists. Please join us for this special
event, to visit with the artists, sip a glass of wine and enjoy Rich
Hurdle and Friends trio. The exhibit will continue through the end of
October.



JACK BRAMAN

FRIDAY, MAY 6

"OF HEART & MIND"
Two Person Show:

 JOSEPH ALLEMAN

  STEVEN LEE ADAMS

 

FRIDAY, JUNE 3

"UNTETHERED"
Two Person Show:

 WAITING         15" BRONZE & WATERCOLOR         DAN CHEN

DAN CHEN
Dan Chen's professional career focuses
on nature and wildlife art in both
sculpture and painting. He brought years
of experience from his home in China. His
art is a marriage of the finest qualities of
Eastern and Western method and
technique. "I've always  loved wi ldli fe. "I've always  loved wi ldli fe.
It i s  one of the reasons  I became anIt i s  one of the reasons  I became an
arti s t,"arti s t," Dan says. Moving to the Pacific
Northwest, and settling in Springfield,
Oregon inspired in Dan his love of

wildlife. He depicts the indigenous creatures from the region in
beautiful bronzes. His wildlife sculptures excel in portraying the spirit,
movement and beauty of the animals in nature. He uses the "lost
wax" method of casting in combination with a method that utilizes a
ceramic shell to ensure the finest detail. He applies his own patinas,
using chemicals to give the piece a desired color and texture.      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnPooBGfrakEeFCdE53yTwUjC4mJ32wTD8DbjHax4L3cxPjlPmQenfzRKdJFLs2MzlLt4uvSLX7JuKpC50HB7_T4qXsvZCZDPRlK30S9BYQLRkC_05m8ATSwNViNTVuFuXlOd_fgjxz2wJ9cOdLgGrz9QlwuQKmqrSPPDdjKAwptmYia3eZpMWVa4i0ZxTR1_n9Pfq53xjOf64lNvd2jbzx5e0xq99UaMw4rPhfDx1CIsOh4oRIscRBo5XdaeGqya0qojmCvMdg0cQ=&c=&ch=


LIZ WOLF

ROMONA YOUNGQUIST

FRIDAY, JULY 1

"BEYOND THE SURFACE"
Three Person Show:

LARRY THE SNAIL         BRONZE ED. 150          DAN CHEN
 
Last year Dan was commissioned by the Santa Inez Chumash Indian
Tribe to sculpt bronze sculptures for the new vestibule of the
Chumash Casino Resort in California. The finished project was
unveiled May 18, 2016 which consisted of six large sculptures titled:
Flames of Victory, Tradition, Provision, Heritage, Celebration and
Generations. They depict the perseverance, survival and
adaptability of the Chumash Indians and their rich history.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnP73fOGaxbVBv5Ze2K21z85aEMXgFncUG3jf-NEqZNc2taPEERNHzXP0cKCG_1e7xPv13q-fBsWBJkVh982mkSWtAGbVnzl3mI45cPEwFXdSv1CeZvcL62l5SwCIjlJqtSvbuemDjiDA9PzFAbXPPYJD7xpVCZxr1LOegyR_jAEE7Wm01QvBCpMEuRbavQCHD6LccS4fVTxOkJVdX8z5KurcopqRC9g6z5_3uvsyWZinzwT_ddJ0sT7t-E21-BKHwpCmHMqOoltxcMoQmFurHmDcLb4F_VqYdr&c=&ch=


MITCH BAIRD

ERIC JACOBSEN

  
JOHN TAFT

FRIDAY, AUG. 5

"ANIMAL IMPRESSIONS"
Two Person Show:

 OTTER FAMILY         BRONZE ED. 150          DAN CHEN



MICK DOELLINGER

DAWN EMERSON

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2

"KALEIDOSCOPE"
Three Person Show:

RICHARD MCKINLEY

WALTZ OF THE SEA     46 x 30 CARVED LUCITE WITH LED      DAN CHEN

To see more works by Dan Chen on the Mockingbird Gallery
website, please click on the following link:  DAN CHEN

PUEBLO SERIES #18        16" ALABASTER        WILLIAM PICKERD

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnPojgfhfzMhkDGtOI4mQFnIu7EWgSog8ZDanBj-cZ4dlYkiOkXOO6I0HTz0WNEcH3HEw2srSs_iaV6lS4H-5t8XVLNzRH8cI1sWyGQ8ovj08A-CYycAP84jE5XkBb9wiDmqNeTQnYOxK3pOylLtARQem2oQZMNSVMs3Yllkzonn9cSOXXXh6lMK9cXBkn7KpCvq1Acq-WS3ho7H2z5oqltkaA1s3uIb-tXoDw9ua_T4xgFvHzySolCiknUoHvB7FSld-bb3b0_W-FWMTdlT8tb8jVUpik4aQS9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnPoB8Q3K1uVMDXLAYW05FAfyOkvVX3dKphTGw0FM7Mbch78iR9lfdw0cLWSYlGR5s0rclcMpBNBwysLVVrjeev8XxkqVXN-3iGskQnnJbGeY4ci6kX787cb-SSSGe-Vl4xbPLwx9_VXToUlHYmPkk8GYZS8a4b39kbxqqh7gDa5cgdShCfbu1UjuAFi5Ox2-zuaxzk_-UpCHc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnPruRA9qT60xDX9Q9yNE_xQd7kKBNblBuvRgUKuzFryj4jr4-CWYb1Zi2fvbDyegB98GjwUnjUR4pjSDWjlLSXuWc5bAyFEDDYzOQChXv8LrrwtKfTorj-nrmf8eN7tQEpDcwL5SdfWjaae4zkGoFEeX_o4JVagXKvpCkeT0hHb065twRa-ymA0eDof1oePmzluzo1LSrrbcMy61vap2N3XDyEdBKcKxm36RJjW3sFXkMjkwfKKXCa-JD4EFZaK6eflLrynqu9jmhw9_nK5Q7t4xJX9JODEqhcESdkQ0dBohE=&c=&ch=


  BART WALKER

  CRAIG ZUGER 

FRIDAY, OCT. 7

"THE SPIRIT WITHIN"
Two Person Show:

DAN CHEN

WILLIAM PICKERD
William Pickerd is a woodworker turned
sculptor who uses the lathe to
transform chunks of alabaster and
wood into vessel shapes. The
translucent stone responds well to his
tools and yields a form that can be
both earthy and elegant. The material
offers an infinite range of colors and
patterns. He orders hundreds of pounds
of alabaster from digs in Volterra, Italy,
Colorado and Southern Utah. The
vessels are turned very thin to expose
the wonderful translucency of the
natural material. "They are li terally"They are li terally
prehis toric landscapes in theprehis toric landscapes in the
round,"round," William says. The stone, held in

a traditional lathe (a Hegner VB 36 Master Bowl turner) and worked
almost exclusively with hand tools, is trimmed with exotic
hardwoods on the rim and the base of each vessel.



WILLIAM PICKERD

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

"MOCKINGBIRD A - Z"
All Gallery Artists:

(including)

WENDY CHIDESTER

 FLIGHT #5     14" ALABASTER/BRONZE      WILLIAM PICKERD & DAN CHEN
 
"My compos i tions  include elements  drawn from many"My compos i tions  include elements  drawn from many
cultures , relying heavi ly on the pottery created by the earlycultures , relying heavi ly on the pottery created by the early
Pueblo people. As  a person of Native American heri tage,Pueblo people. As  a person of Native American heri tage,
many of the vessels  I carve are inspi red by the vessels  ofmany of the vessels  I carve are inspi red by the vessels  of
tribal America. Some are s imply playful. The shapes and thetribal America. Some are s imply playful. The shapes and the
natural materials  create a unique 'thought poem.' I li ke tonatural materials  create a unique 'thought poem.' I li ke to
convey a sense of peace whi le inspi ring curios i ty andconvey a sense of peace whi le inspi ring curios i ty and
wonder,"wonder," William says.

POLYCHROME SERIES #6        11" ALABASTER        WILLIAM PICKERD
 
"My inspi ration i s  drawn from a rugged, frontier li fes tyle"My inspi ration i s  drawn from a rugged, frontier li fes tyle
which included growing up on ranches in Wyoming,which included growing up on ranches in Wyoming,
spending summers  working in the woods, and commercialspending summers  working in the woods, and commercial
fi shing in the waters  of Alaska,"fi shing in the waters  of Alaska," he says. William lives with his wife
on a small farm in the McKenzie River Valley.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnPMw3_gOgG3fAD8QgpgptPOkGYNAht-BZv8TGuijSdTku5Sx4xCcAcHNmyp9vjPkz2lI2x3r0VXVKuRiUbyscOCFGr1pt5j9kIXHFrCSSlw9MhGnGK1OELxGgw9q6zf6mph9CRYSD9vFZGDp8F5iHDL70wzfZaO0eCpEApSwWU_dCrYCARuCCck2G2Zy2w9MmYV-AytC5J-EHqZRSpjmu57tp6qNxFn2-U7Lm5pu8hgf9NiiFUraER2sCwKNRMUkotJlt2_Xebg-bLXGMkzVxzy7PG4hQ0jUwmSjWvDpEq5oL34JUvUesQebZdH6qQpshL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnP-_tAThBL2rbIwPInKsdqxiKNdoqjlqCSBZTWAqeKf4LyzfdPDOfYTN0id-UCxUjIYV5PvI-JaSYyF3AJPFyDrSPXweX3B6Pf6IjrMXsBwN81ttCOB42ZGDZC1cQP-z9S5zrfVFTn62TYR7Z1LniJIFPUR55JP9yt0COGZnrI-qTdI_n-Im5P6cMR8ceWvz4Iiq5hEGXBHTtdZwZ7_l8jWyklPe4NW2NM-5vDHy_Z6d4x6n_EN9F1vUd9WPMRRZDFWuVP4YN2wc_hVkVMH-41ZYztafrM0Yk9LVTioOQyUlq1C4why_u2DQ==&c=&ch=


JOHN DEMOTT

FRIDAY, DEC. 2

"BOLD STROKES"
One Person Show:

TROY COLLINS

 TAZON DE ORO          8" ALABASTER         WILLIAM PICKERD

To see more works by William Pickerd on the Mockingbird Gallery
website, please click on the following link:  WILLIAM PICKERD

HONORS &
ACHIEVEMENTS
Ned Mueller 

We are extremely proud of our very
own Ned Mueller! Ned Mueller! Ned was recently
designated a "Master" by "The
American Impressionist Society". To
receive this designation, the artists that
are already designated "Masters" vote
and it has to be at least two-thirds in
favor in order to reach that status. It is

a very special honor to get this recognition not only from one's
peers, but from those who already have that high of a standard. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnPuKEayJ-DmwqHBon9UM8buo0oR_iNQBYI1_qZ3auvR2Ky6-JcPDHkKxLTiH68XZ0g3syAH5uIEQjmXYAyV57hcnn_LWZ0Ou68ZCYAYOFQ8M4ZwHSUDhGkU4e6OLtXjWW9DJbXE3Hx9tm7KZgKAeUQgcqHWENCZkmrVSeKCmkNyd-SOPI0nHru59iHGabOLX1cE4T76rERLrw79QKgROM_Ybvi3eRWKXquHlmSuaGR4CZgeLuRRIvDs_ZzC2Z3cmVKgWMZElkw2rxN2Gk8MAmNB_PRjQQB1hl0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnP1X5eSgxORoVccRiwTgZIDWgjHefIFd9StpDZuSOwlC7_YOzSwKxjBQxJtYkQmcMK__Yb8nl-xUYf4-89sl3VOs7EXwu7hm99rJjoAmy6Zm6rN-6W4wLkhF7jLHlo62oSY1xPjCzwoA_-0lZHRa8yQl7vc8ltto2mxUgkvMZSAkqt4ERnW_SP-nFq5Y2kiWy_nxJNNynEHPVYvSaR8tzcag==&c=&ch=


 
 RAJISTHAN PATRIARCH       14 x 11 OIL       NED MUELLER

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnP8s9Rn8YdkPaCvu7GdHv8WHrqyc8Y9Xm2UyUi46sPggEuoeP6S0hBpdrMeGdqWUTutpmDrWfjQEB0pJp18eE6e4BY9ZtCr5DGkqCr8f3YXVzXmkMAMrHGotpTnq4joCGaSSQ4B8g_O-hUGAEOtcgaIKpCGa2o2tTYvk8TP0GesmPIpuX-FBC6QgR1sv3NNpahZhvL9pUAGRUyZsowNApYIaEO9hoLqCwOtY1w5Jl0gUukanY2eqMtr7R-3OZqLjIeiXiUo5Okp6IBVsAUWKErSBXKqG13chmA&c=&ch=


 RAJISTHAN PATRIARCH       14 x 11 OIL       NED MUELLER

 
SAFE HARBOR - IRELAND       12 X 10 OIL       NED MUELLER

 
Ned was also invited to exhibit at this year's "American Master's
Exhibition" at the prestigious Salmagundi Club in New York City.
What an accomplishment! Way to go Ned! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnP_GDOoJBQvRU-ur2x0Igkl47r2XuxmVpo-Qc_csDK53V-tOs_e1e32gVLKA2iAqpak5muaip0oxubHdx4jdameo8BCN_6oyGcb3qpNRjdIiw_aN9cV2yTepnrP-C5XzpJwUMEPmX2loXGDP8LMWFQNURCqgOPXoePhgyyasRO1SXjF3xbSkAxW2zeuZETQgrJS90E8pVfI1hIz7evs8IJRyWFHXrtD-w_sw6Ekpx1nZ6CDiVGzsbBAH3HDfXIYM_fst-AXgrqvDpN56qFJpmEW4xNz8-Fj8vOokIrF3STTYw=&c=&ch=


To see more work by Ned Mueller on the Mockingbird Gallery
website, please click on the following link:  NED MUELLER 

NEW ARRIVALS  
This month we have great fresh works by our two feature artists and
also some new arrivals by Richard Boyer, Lisa Danielle, Eric
Jacobsen, Ned Mueller and below you will see a fantastic new oil by
Julee Hutchison!

 
THE BACHELORETTES        16 X 20 OIL        JULEE HUTCHISON

 
 

To see more fresh offerings on the Mockingbird Gallery website,
please click on the following link:   NEW ARRIVALS  
 
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnPuJYnZJ9ujOHYCtJGiQImmJnB-D2ZmsJdlQzGihXhpDBWxYQW7314mwUpU-iqwoTEFzRsRAChaHepSfs0E6TwCD892f0VCV3bRTk2ICFLY0vSELfUDQI6YbD87D32Gm2RVEehrgEUE9x2KYprI9b65oE1pT4zxiJ-91OKM1v4FQVr5C5cd1Qb2A6koVNFoaC-FP1TWR1AGN9fX7aENaJ2Ew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhXLyuvMnvJnP7iNcNmj7g7fdGvrgV6R1Pj4XewAn8DExguN5Y8UZ_tEhHlQ2EfwijC9RsQ080VzAu9eGePOwORSk5p6YoWESGXfUBuwQGWVca5Li3_1BNZMlSU0NvX__cJCbai4xWS5CMJIliA7fWOdGIZDoIbmhcN3f0zD-yYuV2uQFQSoyJOZmGWnpFL9flWj0sJgvNDQmiATyxAToIGJgHqG4Ch8jHBQmfHGDna7NbyBAKmvtJqXFHQ9t4fRDglTcGekU_nRXgD01VU5-inVPkCozq8Vu3-A_g-i1F2G42i5VxtXSbCOhtsiKyJpf8Y8y_zKCKrBFhozjRDoaW5e_8p868luOm81n1ZA8QzdYAM3dlqPF25a4E-zXZ69syhNSit02ZEJNhbdmXy196ys2ubhRR8zOHpeUxU2MQM-asc-04quwZsrUMYpWNPXGP3emSNC2B5y-3QA5VQkJ_qkLMH8871rKhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhRyuDLjc0SYWq55QQNlNyAX-ZqHXVYQo3n3USR0VpCr6a6HLPz4JX5mNTm29lnVdlAdaZEx8IxWCp_zNfc6QzIP4UuqNSUBThyXD-1NYMSOIRr6Igorq_vknXDsReDxcWoptgSXP61ij2ZY8P8xXxzC3LRlMUfLLlHpTfdUhgVC2dl56bqpz6Wc=&c=&ch=


Dorothy Greeno, Bart Walker, Pamela Claflin, Craig Zuger with Judy & Bob Vancil

We had a fantastic September here at Mockingbird Gallery featuring wonderful new paintings by Bart
Walker, Craig Zuger and Richard McKinley.  The gallery was full on First Friday and our feature artists were
surrounded by collectors and admirers.  The show was very well received by the public and we were
happy to find homes for many of our feature works.  Thank you gentleman for providing us with an
outstanding exhibition and also a big thanks to all of you who came out in support!  

Once again, it's been fun putting together another Mockingbird Mailer and we sure appreciate all of your
feedback and comments in response.  We love our fans and collectors and certainly couldn't do any of
this without you!

  

Sincerely,
 



 

 

Jim & Nathalie Peterson
 
Mockingbird Gallery
 
(541) 388-2107   
 
 

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ohwAkWQkSorUKbXeuRKjMN2CgivapOiC2nI0IfEs_StdtJz2eGnqhe_vkkQilxhtvh1RT_nunVXDdIPfUT07L6VcuiZj0bhDAax0C7DKYZDht-NDmcMxjeHMCNvWqwYp4VQU_kDURNeG_tmiWtM7FCXe79YdTvWQlFhYwLKAJQD9Lznxgsqme_LgxLEbpB0_34-VUzSnBU_BhHWkP2DvwrB-P_TczAv4mcyOzYILNvFP4-WmBUSrySdDP3yMJINDc8umX2uocK-0AvM0HatDlPDLrINcbYsu&c=&ch=

